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CHAPTER MCDLXXII.

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR THE CUSTODY OF PRISONERSCOMMITTED
UNDER THE AUTHORITY OF THE UNITED STATES.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasby a resolutionof thesenateand
houseof representativesof the United Statesin congressas-
sembledit bathbeen recommendedto the legislaturesof the.
severalstatesto passlaws makingit expresslythe duty of the
keepersof their gaolsto receiveand safekeepthereinall pris-
oneis committed under the authority of the United States
until they shall be dischargedby the due course of the laws
thereofunderthelike penaltiesasin thecaseof prisonerscorn-
initted under the authority of such statesrespectively,the
United Statesto payfor the useand keepingof suchgaolsat
the rateof fifty centsper month for eachprisoner that shall
under their authority be committedthereto during the time
such prisonersshall be therein confinedand also to support
suchof said prisonersasshall be committedfor offences:

And: whereasit is just and reasonableto aid the United
Stateshereinon thetermsaforesaiduntil otherprovisionshall
be macicby law in thepremises.

[Section I.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedaid
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
and by the authority of the same,That all sheriffs, gaolers,
prison-keepersandtheir andevery of their deputieswithin this
commonwealthto whom any personor personsshall be sent
or committedby virtue of legal processissuedby or underthe
authorityof theUnited Statesshall beandthey areherebyen-
joined and requiredto receivesuchprisonersinto custodyand
to keepthe samesafelyuntil they shall bedischargedby due
course of law and that all suchsheriffs, gao1ersand prison-
keepersand their deputiesoffending in the premisesshall be
liableto thesamepainsandpenaltiesandthepartiesaggrieved
shall be entitled to time sameremediesagainstthem or any
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of themasif suchprisonershadbeen committedto their cus-
tody by virtue of legalprocessissuedundertheauthorityof
this state.

[Section II.] (SectionIII, P. L.) Be it further enactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatacalendarof suchprisonersshall
on the first clay of Januaryin everyyearbe madeout by the
respective gaolers and prison-keepersin each county upon
oathor affirmation to be administeredby the presidentof the
court of common pleas of the respectivecounty specifying
particularlythenamesof suchprisonersthe time of their com-
mitment and dischargeand whetherupon civil or criminal
processtogetherwith theexpenseof subsistingsuchof thesaid
prisoners as shall have beencommitted for offences, which
calendarshallbetransmittedto thepresidentandsupremeex-
ecutivecouncil of this stateto theendthat ordermaybe taken
for the paymentof the allowancesand expenseson the part
of the United Statesin and by the said resolutionassumed.

PassedDecember5, 1789. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 43.

CHAPTERMODLXXIIL

AN ACT TO SUSPBSWFOR THE ~fl~HETHERE~NMEN] LONEt) PART OF
AN ACT ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR FURNISHING THE QUOTA OF THIS
STATE TOWARDS PAYING THE ANNUAL INTEREST OF THE DEBTS
OF THE UNITED STATES AND FOR FUNDING AND PAYING THE
INTEREST OF THE PUBLIC DEBTS OF THIS STrATE.” 1

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasin order to provide a sufficient
fund for the immediaterelief of the creditorsof the United
Statesof certaindescriptionsthe sum of seventy-sixthousand
ninehundredand forty-five poundsseventeenshillings and SIX
pencewasby an actentitled, “An act for furnishingthe quota
of this statetowardspayingthe annualinterestof the debts
of theUnitedStatesandfor fundingandpayingtheinterestof
the public debts of this state,” enactedthe sixteenthday of
March onethousandsevenhundredand eighty-five directedto

1 PassedMarch 16, 1785, Chapter 1137.


